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xdvfatiox for farhfrs' boss.
T'aere are no papers published that

xre of more practical interest than what
nay be callci "farmer's papers." They
discus all questions relating to agricul-
ture, stock-breedin- g and the cultivation
ol vegetables aud fruits. Anions the
subjects discussed we hav often lound
attention called to the Tact that many of
ip tanner s jobs show a disinclination
to devote V.'aeui.selves to their father's
tjuainos, preferring the beetle and stir
of tne city, and tbe risks and anxieties
of s to the quiet of the country
and tho Steady and comparatively quiet
occupations of the farm. If we may
judtre from observations, and from state-
ments occasionally found in the acricul-lura- l

press, one of the most prevalent
reasons why farmers' eons of the present
day desire chance is the monot)nousness
of the farmer's life and the want of in-

terest prevalent in village society. Plow-
ing, sowing and reading come every year
io their order, and active minds revolt
aiD;-- t the uniformity. . Village so-

ciety usually fiuds but little
occurring around them to arouse inter-
cut, and for want of'incident tfcey discuss
each other, and such discussion lapses
into scandal, and scandal breeds dispute
and engenders quarrels. To observant
and reflective young men all this be-

comes wearying and often disgusting. Is
monotony inseparable from the farmer's
occupations? Is there no way of escap-
ing the narrow topics to which village
siciety confines its discussions? Un-

doubtedly there is. Plowing, sowing and
harvesting must recur every year, but
their monotony can be replaced by pro-
found interest, and that interest will
.give viu'or and relish to home conversa-ti- n

and society's discussions. The
wanted requisite to produce the change
is education, and that education should
be specially adapted to rural pursuits. If
the members of a farmer's family were
acquainted with botany, every leaf in the
forest, every shrub in ths fence corner,

very plant turned up by the plow and
every flower springing smong the
csreals and :,he trass, and show-
ing their graceful forms and va
ried tints by the wayside or
where cultivated in the garden, would
bsco.Tie a known acquaintance, or a

with which to make acquaint-
ance, would t a delight that Clis the
botanist with enthusim. Some ac-

quaintance with entomology and kindred
sciences would imparl equal interest to
insect, bird and every variety of animal
life with which the country continually
brings its residents into contact. A little
knowledge of chemistry would make the
B)il plow passes by a study, and

upon vegetation and other
laai.Iiar phenomena a source of
iaexprei-jotabl- e pleasure. Such knowl-cl-'- o

of biology and geology as a
litt'e readiLg would impart would
larj.-'- a'i-- 10 the sources of endless in-

terest that are at the command of those
who lireiu the midst of nature's produc-
tions, acd to whom nature is ever ready
to impart her secrets, and rivet attention
and arouse enthusiasm by the profound
interest of her rcvealinrs. l)oes the
cauntry reader imagine these acquire-
ments to be something beyond him and
the sphere in which he lives? With a
fair tehool education to start upon, all
tbe rest might be gathered from books.
If the young man came to town
he would have a much more se-

vere study to make than is here
traced out. To become a good book-
keeper, a lawyer, a physician or a mer-
chant, he would require much more pro-
found thought, intelligent observation,
sharp experience and midnight toil and
study than such matters as those we have
painted out require. Much, perhaps
m jst. of what is gathered as a qualifica-
tion for successful business life, is ac-
companied by weariness and hard effort,
aid often attended by anxieties, caused
by mistakes and losses. The attainments
we have pointed out for country recrea-
tion can be reached in those intervals the
farmer's occupation presents, and which
in the everyday rush and drive of city
business are rarely found. The very

of the knowledge we speak of
is o.ten as intensely delightful as the ap-
plication of it when g.iined, and when
sailed every day s work in the fields af-

fords objects for observation aud study,
and thee become themes for conversa-
tion, comparison and discussion by the
fireside and in company. So equipped,
the farmer's son, acd his daughter, too,
would find a Dew charai open up in coun-
try life, a charm enduring as long as life
itself. Not only would such knowledge
divest farm-lif- e of its monotony, and coun-
try society of its weariness, but it would
make its owner a better and more succes-fu- l

farmer, for who works understanding
the naturt.l processes he evokes, has an
advantage over the mere plodder who
toils in ignorance. To attain the bless-
ings that such knowledge as we have
speciried imparts, there must be a good
school education as a basis, and every
farmer who wants to keep his sons from
Graying off to town, and too often to ruin
t'lcre, must see that they have the edu-
cation that will make tho farmer's life a
delight, always interesting and attractive.
The farmer who grudges money for edu-
cation for his own youth aud for those of
his neighbors' of whatever degree, is an
enemy to bis own occupation, and is the
cauc of his ehiUren'o drifting away to
the town and its temptations and vices.

The hopes of the silver men have re-
cently been raisjd by an expectation that
has been talked of that Germany would
restore ths double standard, aud thus aid
to rt .r re the silver coinage ol the world
to it. old position. The American Con-
sul at Franklort, (Jcrmany, dashes these
hopes to tho earth, silver apjears to
have few friends in Europe and it has so
ill rewarded its friends' efforts among our-Kelv-

that it appears likely to be left
everywhere to its fate. It appears that
last March some active friends of silver
introduced a resolution into the lleiehstag
in favor of holding a new meeting of tho
Monetary Conference, which adjourned
in 1381, in order to bring about a coin-
age of full weight silver coin by :he
United States, tho Latin Union, and
the German Empire, and such other
States as would join in the enterprise.
The effort, though vigorously made
by a few members, proved to bo vain.
T' ? government explained that there

tt , ... .i.i.A rtna.ptiifin ot

waa an ample supply of gold coin in Ger
many for all wants of commerce, and
that no necessity had been' shown for a
change. Tho subject was fully discussed
by the Reicbsrath, but in the end the
proposition was defeated, and silver left
in the plight that circumstances have
placed it. When the Wand bill for the
coinage of at leas'. 2,000,000 a month
was passed by our Congress, it was most
confidently stated by the silver men that
the example of the United States would
be followed in Etlrope. All the change
Kurope has since made has been in the
way of restricting the coinage of silver,
as its changing value in the market makes
it an unreliable standard. The short
weight of our dollars has increased the
disesteem felt for silver, for the dishon
esty which was effected by Bland's bill
has increased the disrepute into- whlfh
siler has fallen, although t '.S tot silver
but the unscrupulous legislation of its
unwiee friends has brought that disgrace
upon it. Men who have so worse than
blundered cannot be accepted as advisers,
and their present attempts to bolster that
metal are therefore disregarded. Our
consulate at Frankfort concludes his
statement by saying cf the efforts of the
silver men in Germany: "This decision
will tend greatly to discourage the double
standard men, who were convinced of
having chosen the most propitious time
for reopening the question of the stand
ard of coin."

THE FSULISH B4IKRVPI L4W.
The decided fctioa of the Atlanta Con

venticn in tavor of a national bankrupt
law has renewed interest upon that sub
ject, as such an expression as was there
given is sure to have a strong influence
when the matter comes before Congress.
This interOTt'fcaa aroused curiosity as to
how far the working of the new bank
rupt law, that has recently gone into op
eration in England, is proving aatisfac--tjry- .

The Manchester Gnarctitrn has
been discussing that question, and from
its statements we find that a prominent
result has been to promote settlement be
tween the creditors and their debtors.
without coming into the bankrupt court
at all. The (! iiarilia-- remarks: "After
all has been said, the creditors of a debt
or are the parties at least iwimarily, if
not principally, concerned. When these
creditors are offered a fair deed of asin'-met- t

or composition 'by their debtor
whi;h they at once see is the best he can
ao, ana when no lraud is in question,
can we wonder that they prefer this in
expensive and speedy arrangement to the
costly and dilatory process of a bank-
ruptcy or an arrangement there
under?" This preference for a pri
vate composition induces the Guardian
to suggest, either that the arrangement
made should be sublet to tie approval
of the court, or to require that all Buch
deeds of arrangement, assignment or com
position should be registered as bilk of
sale. By this means the injurious ele
ment of privaoy would be done aw".v
with, and the insolvency be ctown to
future creditors and tbe tiad
Mr. Chamberlain, the Ih'or of the bill,
says npon h;s poi it that, admitting com
position to be frequent, "there would be
no objection under the existing law, since
the opposition of a single creditor ?an
bring the estate into bankruptcy. IP,
however, a'd the creditors of a debtor are
aireed to release him from his obliga-
tions, there is no reason why they should
bs prevented from making such an ar-

rangement. Under the old system, what
was objectionable was that a majority of
the creditors were able to override the
minority, and very often, by collusion
with the debtor, to make an improper
arrangement." The same authority adds
that under theyiew law the amount of
dividends has very largely increased, the
distribution of assets remarkably quick
ened, and the average percentage of cost
greatly reduced, while fraud and at
tempts at fraud have been prevented and
punished.

THE IRO. STRIKE.

XeChange la tbe General Situation al
Pittabnre.

PiTr-- nt RO, June 4. It is reported
that the sheet-mi- ll men of the Amalga-
mated Association are in seeret session
here considering the advisability of ac
cepting the ten per cent, reduction nro
posed by the manufacturers. Nothing
definite can be learned in regard to the
meeting as tne Amalgamated olticers re-
fuse to either affirm or deny the report.
A prominent member of the Manufact-
urers' Association, speaking of the al-

leged meeting, said : "If the sheet-mil- l
men decide to accept a ten per cent, re-
duction the manufacturers are beaten.
They will be compelled to make all other
concessions and the strike is at an end."
The stand taken by the sheet-mi- ll men
has caused considerable dissatisfaction
among the other iron workers. One of
the latter, in conversation this morning,
stated that the sheet men compose only
ten per cent, of the association, and to
expect nine-tenth- s of the members to
submit to a long strike for their express
benefit was unreasonable. Secretary
Weeks, of the Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, reports no more signatures up to
noon. A telecram from the Kalenn lrnn
and Nail Company denies the report that
tney naa signed tne stale. Xne strike
has not affected the coke trade to any
ereat extent. The shipments by the
Pittsbure syndicate during the past week
have fallen off about twenty cars per
day. The daily shipment this week has
been 5.AI cars. The coke manufacturers
are not alarmed over the efforts of the
Hocking Vallev coal men to makn nnko
Their product, it is claimed, will be of
an lnle.nor quality. J hey say the coal
near Nelsonville is so full of sulphur,
and the washing and cutting process so
breaks up its cellular tissues, that the
coke is almost worthless. Of the 10,489
ovens in the region this week lfJ94 are
idle.

Druiirrate tlgbt.
St. Louis, June 4. A special to the

h from Sedalia, Mo gives
an account of a desperate fight between
Policemen Filer aud McGee and some
burglars, who were attempting to rob a
safe in Bailey Bros.'s office, at 3 o'clock
this morning. Three men were inside
working on the safe, while a fourth was
watching outside. The latter was ordered
to throw up his hands by McGee, but he
suddenly turned on Fifer and fired three
shots rapidly, one of which struck Fifer
in the face, iuflicting a serious wound, and
bringing him to his knees. While in
this position Fifer returned the fire.
tthooting the burglar through the heart,
killing him instantly. The oi her burglars
escaped.

Koiuufall.
R03ADALIS is a great remedy for.Scrr.f-nla- ,

and all taints and diseases of the
Blood. It should be taken at all times and
seasons, especia'iy in the Spring and Fall,
wnen me stianen cnanges induce disease.
Head the following : I have suffered thirtv- -
eeven years with .Liver complaint, Kheu
mat is a , Headache and disordered
8tom8cb. I was at one time raving dis-
tracted, rubbirg my bands and half crazy
with pain. My wife tent for a doctor, and
be attended me nine months. lie said he
could do me no good; but one bottle of
KOdADALIS did me more good than all
the medicine the doctors ever gave me.

American l'ontrr-Kloa- l mien.
SAttAToiiA,

i
N. Y.,

,June. 4. The.
.iiuuiicaii vuugregauonai LOIOO ncld its
thirty-secon- d anniversary meeting this
morning, the Rev. Ir. Edwin Webb, of
Boston, presiding. The Rev. Dr. Cobb,
of Boston, the secretary, submitted his
rnrtnrr wbi-- BKnn&.l ....

.! grants of 71,3J1 07 paid to
oiuety-on- e churches in twenty-fiv- e

. ..c.-- , u.i aciriumes, ana loans 01
fi Sp paid to nineteen churches on com- -
Illation rtf tl,l ' finMjnen.

TOinUHtSI KKAD THIS.
The Voltaic Bklt Company, of Marshall.Mich., offer to send their celebrated

i.Litt-rBO- - oltaic Bklt and other KlkcteicAppliances on trial for thirty days, tomen (young or old) afflicted with nervousdebility, loss of vitality and manhood, andall kindred troubles. Also ior rheuma-tism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many otherdiseases. Complete restoration to hi'alth
vigor and manhood guaranteed. No risk
is incurred and thirty days trial is allow-
ed. Write them at once for illustratedpamphlet free.

ciiirure i uiAi'r, r nA ti

INDIAN TROUBLES.

The Apaches Still Raiding In Small Bands

Is Sew Mexico Troops Doing

What They

Can to Protect Settlers and Captnre tbe
Savages Telegraphic Correspond-

ence Between Hen. Schofleld

And AdjU-Ge- Dram Relative to the Out

break All Quiet at the San
Carlos Agrncy.

Galveston, June 4. A special to the
yews from El Paso says: The latest news
reeeived here concerning the raiding of
the Apaches oomes from the neighbor-
hood of llillsboro, N. M. Fifteen armed
mcn tinder the leadership of One Jack-
son, left Hillsb&ro .Tuesday rooming,
and before noon had recovered twenty-eig-

hones. They continued on the
trail, which before night became very
fresh, and the men concluded to go into
camp and send for reinforcements. Jack-
son accordingly sent a swit; courier back
to Ilillsboro, and 120 men, mostly Terri-
torial militia, left at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoou to assist Jackson's band. 'I he
Indians, apparently, are driving a large
lot of captured stock, and take to flight.
Jackson is certain to evertaVe and attach
them.
What tb Troopa Are Dolntr Lateat

Advlrca Frera tbe Meat or War.
Washington, June 4. The follow-

ing dispatches from Gen. Schofield to
Adj. Gen. Drum relative to the Indian
troubles have been received at the War
Department:

"In reply to your dispatch of this date,
lease inform the Secretary of War that

F do not believe it practicable to do any-
thing more at this time than has been
done to ghe protection to the settlers in
Arizona and New Mexico from maraud-
ing Indians. It is not possible to guard
all the IVootiet settlement. That would
require a force many times larger than
the United States army, besides the
damaee has already bctn uonc in Arizona
and Ker' Jaexico. The settlers wliu
have escaped have taken refuge at the
military posts and large settlements. I
understand Gen. Crook and Col. Brad-
ley have all the troops thev can use in
pursuit of the Indians, but, I will send
more it they can ns! them. In my opin-
ion, tbe tn!V way to protect scattered
settlers from marauding Indians is to
keep savage Indians under military con-
trol and not permit them to roam at will
over a large reservation.

Gen. Crook, vnder date of June 2d,
aiso leiegrapns as toliows trom f ort
Bayard: "The Ind ians, shortly after
crossing the New Mexican line, evident-
ly divided into small parties.which raided
in widely separated localities, whil the
women and children were ltd aftay in the
mountains, .froo8 have been following
around the different raiding panies with-
out result, other than to break down
their stock. It is impos-sib'- 5'or the
troops to catch the raiding parties or af-
ford the citizens so scattered among the
mountains protection from such parties."

A dispatch ;om Capt. Smith, dated
creek, June 1st, states that In-

dian womn and children are scattered
through the mountains east of Duck
creek and upper Gila, and that Lieut.
Davis and sixty Apache scouts were on
trails hunting them.

The following is tbe present disposition
of the troops: Tenth Cavalry and thirty
.ipaclie SPoi'te. f.re. Pioving north lrom
Bayad toward Datel Range; Capt.
Chaffe'. with one troop of the Sixth Cav-
alry, is in the vicinity of Cachillo-Neirr-

Maj. Van Horn, with cavalry from Fort
StantoD ana ivlescalero scouts, are scout-
ing on the east bank of the Rio Grande
to prevent the Indians crossing; Capi.
Madden, with two troops of the Sixth
Cavalry, is west of the Burro mountains;
('apt. Lee. with three troops of the Tenth
Cavalry, is moving across Black Range,
between smith and an net. Maj.
Biddle followed the trail of ten or fifteen
Indians, which crossed the railroad at
the rear of ifaute Pass, beyond Lake
Pajamas, Mexico. There is no definite
information of any other Indians cross-
ing the railroad.

Troops are now moving into position
near all known water-hole- s between the
railroad and Mexico to intercept the In-
dians moving South. Capt. Lawton,
with three troops of the Fourth Cavalry
and Lieut. Roch's scouts, are in Guad-aloup- e

Canon, near the boundary line.
Maj. Beaumont, with two troops of the
Fourth Cavalry, are in Stein's Pass. No
citizens have been reported killed since
the 2Sth ultimo. It will be impossible
for the Indians to keep their families in
the country with my scouts after them,
and 1 shall endeavor to have the troops
in position to intercept them if they at-
tempt to get into Mexico.

All Quiet at n Carlos.
Washington, June 4. The Commis-

sioner of Indian Affairs has received the
following telegram from Agent at
the San Carlos reservation, resoectine
the attitude toward the government of
tne Apaches on that reservation :

Sas Cablos, Ariz., June 3, 1HK5.

A count shows that my bucks are all
on the reservation. There is perfect
quiet and order here. These Indians
have commenced to harvest their grain.

FERDIXAND WARD ARRUUNED.

He Pleads Not Uollly and Bis Case Is
Postponed.

New York, June 4. Ferdinand
Ward, who has been indicted by the grand
jury for larceny in the first degree, for
stealing fl, 500,000 worth of bonds and
securities from the Marine Bank, just
prior to its failure, was brought down to-
day from the Ludlow street jail, on the
writ of habriu corpus granted by the
court yesterday, and arraigned in the
court of Oyer aud Terminer. He pleaded
not euilty and his case was postponed
until the loth instant. Ward, after the
date was fixed for his trial, was remanded
to the custody of the sheriff and taken
back to jail. It is understood that other
indictments will be found against Ward
to;day, and that be will be again ar-
raigned in court to plead to
them.

THE KA5S VS WHEAT CROP.

Tbe Worst Fal'nre Ever Known In tbe
State.

Topeka, June 4. Much anxiety is
expressed over the disastrous report in
regard to the condition of the wheat
crop in this State. The secretary of the
State Board of Agriculture said to-d-

that his June report was not yet ready,
but would bo out Friday night. He re-
fused to give figures, but said the news
had been very discouraging; that the
best wheat counties, in many instances,
would be a total lailureon account of tbe
hessian fiy and chinch bug. Many
wheat fields that up to ten days ago
promised a half crop are now heading
out cheat. This, said the secretary, is
the worst failure in whf at that Kansas
has ever experienced. In a long talk,
in which he declined to give official fig-

ures, he said it was no use to disguise
tho fact that in many localities farmers
would not get their seed. His informa-
tion was that a very large area of the
wheat, which at his last report was con
sidered promising, was now either being
plowed up or the cattle had been turned
in upon it. Mr. Craley, the manager of
tne largest mill in the city, said that he
had just returned from a tour of the
wheat district, and that in his opinion
the entire harvest would not exceed 13.- -
01X1,000 bushels. It was learned y

that the secretary of the State Board
will reduce his April estimates thirty
per cent., which will make the estimated
vield about 13,000,000 bushels less than
last year. Corn now is the only hope
iur tviiuau.8 mis year.

OWelal r'Jg ores.
Topeka. Ks.. June 4. As there has

been a great deal of speculation as to
what the monthly report of the State
Board of Agriculture on the. wheat crop
would be, and false statements have been
sent out, William Sims, the secretary,
has furnished the Associated Press with
the following statement, which was only
concluded this morninr: "The condition
of other crops will be furnished later.
me injury to the wheat crop from the
severity of the. winter, insect depreda-
tion and other causes is now found to be
much greater than appearances indicated
one month ago. Many fields, which at
the date of our last report promised a
fair yield, now show more chess than
wheat, and will yet be plowed np and
seeded to millet. Of the 1,613,298 acres
sown to winter wheat in the State in the
fall of 18&4, at least forty per cent, have
been abandoned and the ground
seeded to spring crops, and the work of

.nt inirt; k i.ci.-aut- - -mwopi i , ,u d M nwuuiw, r- - - ,
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destruction still continues. The present
outlook clearly indicates that the wheat
harvest will prove the most disastrous
failure in the State and warrants the be-

lief that the total production will be re-

quired for seed and bread within the
State during the year. The information
received at this office shows the con-

dition six per cent, compared with one
year ago, a loss of twenty-thre- e per cent,
from the condition April 30th. I, there-
fore, estimate that the product of winter
wheat in this State this year cannot ex-
ceed 12,000,000 bushel, slightly more than
twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the yield of last
year, and about thirty-nin- e per cent of
an average yield for five years past."

MISSISSIPPI rouficM.

The tjuberaatortnl tanvats Reasons
TV by Go. Lowry NhoulU Not

oe Kouilnated.

Tbe Desire of tbe People to Limit tbe
Term or tbe Governor's

Servlre.

ICOR&3POSDlt!tC or Th'l APMAI..1

. Meridian, Miss., Junc. The
canvass in Mississippi is

crystalizing itself into national shape,
and the issues are assuming definite form
as the days roll by, which will bring
matters to the conventional test in Au-
gust. The leading questions now agi-

tating the public mind are the divorce-
ment of the judiciary from the executive
department of the State government and
the tenure of the Governor to a single
term.

It is a well-know- fat, that the con-
vention whicli nominated uov. Lowry
was more influenced by a desire to curtail
or confine Gov. Stone to a single term,
than any question which came before it.
There was no opposition to Gov. Stone
on account of his administration of State
affairs; on the contrary it was generally
approved of, as having been conducted
upon a safe and sound oasis, and especi-
ally was it commended for economical
management.

The canvass had been made by Col.
Barksdale aud Col. Stone as the leading
candidates, and the stubborn resistance
of their mutual adherents, both refusing
to yield in a single instance, finally
brought about a caucus, which resulted
in Gov. Lowry's nomination, with, as it
has oeen stated, the express understand-
ing that he was a sin-- t man.

Ji is possible that a large number of
the voters oi this Mate have never seri-
ously thought of the Unwise and ex-
tremely hazardous experiment of con'
tinuiug their Uovernotg. in office for
e'ghr ysas abo bow careiuliy the f ramers
of our anti-bellu- constitution, and
those of all the other States, were to
guard against th'u very feature.

Under our original constitution Mis-
sissippi Governors were elected for a
term of two years and were inhibited
from holding more than fotir years in any
term of six. A large majo-it- y of the
other States elect their Governors for
two years four permitting four years
and sems onij only; with an inhibition of
any succession of their Governors. Only
four of Mississippi's Governors have
ever held four years even, the general
rule being two years, and t'.nlers their
administriticn were exceedingly popu-
lar they were not re elected.

The constitution was changed under
Radical rule, to suit their plundering
schemes, to four years, and an indefinite
succession, and under this ruling Gov.
Lowry seeks renomination. Should that
misfortune occur there will be a loud
clamor throughout the State for a con-
vention changing this particular featnre
of the constitution.

Prudent and careful men who have the
good government of the State at heart,
and who ara not in the immediate circle
influenced by tho Governor's numerous
appointees, are beginning to be aroused
upon this question, and when they think
of the vast amount of patronage the
Governor has, and how strictly personal
his administration necessarily becomes,
also how weak and frail mortals are and
the rings and cliques which w 11 natural-
ly form in a term of even four years, they
will become alarmed and positively refuse
to become participants in continuing
Gov. Lowry or any other Governor
for eight years. They now think this
the opportune moment to sit down npon
this unwarranted and unusual precedent.

Gov. Lowry's most enthusiastic sup-
porters have never shown any brilliant
feature in his administration, which re-
quires his continuance in office; on the
other hand, it has been assailed by the
press as being vulnerable in many places.

Many of Gov. Lowry's old friends, who
were his cordial supporters, are surprised
at his reticence upon these charges, but
suppose the same dignity and propriety
which prevented him from meeting Sen-
ator alker in a canvass before the peo-
ple, who elected him, has thus far pre-
vented hie explanation or reply to these
damaging allegations.

There are now three other distin-
guished aspirants for the office of Govern-
or General. Featherston, Capt. Put Dar-de- n

and Senator J. lVWalker. The
last named gentleman has invited discus-
sion before the supreme arbitrament of
our government, the people, aud thus far
the canvass has been declined.

This disinclination is not meeting with
favor, and somehow the agricultural
classes have conceived the idea that Sen-
ator Walker and Capt. Darden are more in
accord with their views than either Gov.
Lowry or Gen. Featherston, and if these
gentlemen come before the people during
the long summer days and talk about re-

turning to old time customs, they will
make it hot for the! opponents, who are
enveloped in such a cloud of dignity as
to prevent a clear view of what the peo-
ple demand.

The writer of this article is making no
war upon Gov. Lowry's administration,
as he is a warm personal friend, but upon
the abstract principle that eight years is
too long tor any man to be Governor, and
that every public servant is requested to
"give an account of his stewardship"
whenever it becomes necessary, and it
now leerns in order for the Governor to
show cause why he should be made an
exception to an honorable precedent and
be continued in office for four more years,
as well as explain the many charges
which are being made acainst him
throughout the State. A refusal to do
so might be construed into inability to
make a satisfactory explanation. Yours
truly, mississippian.

A nisabllne Disease.
No disease which does not coniine a man to his

bed fo completely unti,s him for business as dys-
pepsia. When the stoinach id foul, the brain is
alwas rauitily bnd contused, and an the cares
and anxieties .it life are a sufli.-ie- burden for
the TKHtia of thought to hear, wi'.hnut being tor-
mented by the niieric born of indigestion, it is
highly desirable for the brain's sake, as well as
for the sake of every othtr portion of the system,
that the disordered stomuch should be restored
with the utmost dispatch to a heiti hy, vigorous
Condition, 'this can always b accom-
plished by a conrse ol Hostettf-- s Stomach Hit-
ters, the turest Hndbuftof vegetablo specifics,
which evacuates the morbid humors through he
bowels, rout-e- and tonethe torpid stomach and
regulates the liver, impart firmness to the nerves
and c.eurs the set so mm ot its montol cobwebs.
Persons subject to atta-k- s of indirection, bilious
headache, irregularity of the bowels, sicgness of
tie stomach, or "the blues," should tnk the Hit-
ters once or twice a day th'ougbout the present
season.

Abe Bosstnird Surrenders
Lancaster, Pa., June 4 Abe Buz-

zard, the noted outlaw, walked into the
Lancaster county prison about midnight
aud surrendered himself to the authori-
ties. He was accompanted by his broth-
ers. Mart and John. Before giving him-
self up he exacted a promise from his
brothers and Prison-Keep- Burkholder
that they would not claim the reward of

1000 offered for his capture. Buzzard
surrendered at the instigation of promin-
ent citizens of the Eastern end of the
county, who will use their efforts to
secure a commutatiou of nine years of
his sentence, which it is generally agreed
he unjustly received.

Hybrid Urals,
New York, June 4. The HumlXew

Yorker two years ago produced a hybrid
between wheat and rye, the new grain
being very distinct from either. Last
year a further cross was effected upon
these hybrids by using the pjllen of rve.
so that the resulting grain is three-qua- r
ters rye. I he plants are remarkably
vigorous and tho heads large and still
very distinct from those of rye.

International TypoKrapbleal I'nlou.
New York, June 4. The typograph-

ical convention continued its session hero
Several measures relating to the

affairs of tbe body were discussed, on
irhich action will be taken at the after-
noon meeting. The delegates will ban
quet -

A Horrible Death.
Loi'lsviI.I.E, Juno 4. John Dcering,

an inmate of the lunatic asylum at An
chorage, Ivy., met with a horrible death
this morning. He jumped in a scalding
bath and died almost instantly.

Cateb a Tartar,
And when caught scrub well with SOZO-PON-

Don't spare it. Brnsb for dear
life. If you destroy it, all the better for
Ton and your teeih. It will destroy the
health of the mouth, its beauty and vour
sweet breath.

BtuujijwiairrTiriniri?

AGAIN IN SESSION.

Reassembling of the British Parliament
After the Whitsunfide Holldajs-- Kr.

Gladstone States that Thre

lias Been No Change la the Negotiations

with Russia Regarding the Af-

ghan Frontier.

The Nor.hftestem Rebellion-G- en. Mid-dleto- h

Within Three Miles of Big:

Bear's Camp.

London, June 4. The House of Com-

mons, which adjourned over the Whit-
suntide holidays) resumed Its sessions to
day. . ,

The Right Hon. IUi;h C. Childers;
Chance. lor of the Exchequer, in reply
to a question by Sir Michael Hicks
Beach, Conservative, said he hoped to be
able to make a statement con-
cerning the attitude of the government
upon the question ot an increase in the
duties which it has been proposed to
place upon wines, spirits and beer.

Mr. Gladstone, replying to an inquiry
made by Mr. McCoan, Home-Rul- e

member for Wicklow, Ireland, said that
it was not the intention of the govern-Lie- ut

to establish reguiar diplomatic re-
lations with the Vatican.

In answer to interrogatories by Lord
John Manners, Conservative, Mr. Glad-
stone stated that the negotiations be-
tween England and Russia concerning
the delimitation of the Afghan frontier
remained unchanged.

In regard to the question of sobmitting
the Anglo-Russia- n dispute to arbitration,
Mr. G iadstone announced that be would
answer the interrogatories

THE NORTHWESTERN REBELLION.

Only One Courier front Iflddletojt
Strange'. Movetnen' 4. ,

BATtKtrit'.i;,. Jane i.-4-
jniy oDe

courier has arrived here since Gen. Mid-dleto- n

left, He reports that Cen. Strange
has had three engagements, in tbe last of
which one man was killed and three
wounded. Big Bear sent a flag of truce
to Gen. Miildleton. but tbe bearer was
killed by a shell. Gen. Middleton has
arried fithirt three f.iie9 soTth of Biff,
bear's camp.

Later. Big Bear is reported to have
gone north.

IIOKtllra Defeated.
Medicine Hat, June 4. Sergeant

Jacksont in charge of a detachment of
Hangers furnishing protection ta the men
o. the Gait railway; while scouting came
upon a band of thirty or forty Indians
on foot aboiU thih.y miles soli th of Med-
icine Hat evidently in position for a night
attack oo the railway men and stock:
Thinking them to be bloods who are. still
loyal, Jacf son made .friendly signs. They
responded by leveling rifles at' him,
Jackson took to cover with his horse,
several volleys being fired, Jackson stand-
ing ground till his ammunition was ex-
pended. He then returned on the road
to camp and reported to Maj. Stewart,
who with every scout immediately left
in pursuit, traveling all night. They
reached the point of attack on Jackson,
where evidence was found of his plucky
defense. The trail of the Indians was
found on Pigeon creek. Stewart has
now pursued, but their proximity to the
border will probably teke them out of
the reach of attack. A large number of
bloods are off the reserve moving north
and east, which has necessitated Capt.
Colton's niov ng out from Fort McLeod
with twenty mounted men in the direc-
tion of Stewart's district for reinforce-
ments, if necessary. Several small bands
have been seen in the vicinity of the
head of the Cypress mountains, bnt are
moving in the direction ot the boundary.
The district from Cypress hills to Leth- -
bridge is covered by patrol parties, who
will render impossible a junction of the
southern and northern 'Indians.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

Louden New. paper Bow.
London, June 4. The application of

the Timrs for an injunction to prevent
the publication of the Morning Mail has
been refused by the court.

Tbe Berber Railway Plant.
London, June 4. The intention to

present the Berber railway material to
the government of Cyprus has been aban-
doned, owing to the difficulty of landing
the plant from the twenty vessels by
which it was carried from Eogland. The
vessels will return to Fngland.

Cyclone at Aden.
. Aden, June 4. A cyclone, disastrous
in its consequences, struck this place last
niirht. The damage done is estimated at

50,000. ....
Arebblabap I'rote at Home.

Diblin, June 4. Archbishop Croko
returned home last evening. Replying
to addresses of welcome at Kingstown,
he said he wished to see Orangeism
broken down and the green flag floating
over the prosperous people. Irishmen,
he declared, would never rest until they
obtained the rights to which they were
entitled.

Bismarck at Klssenaren.
Bermn. June 4. Prince Bismarck

has started for Kisscngen.

Canadian Fisheries.
Halifax, June 4. A meeting of the

Halifax Chamber of Commerce was held
yesterday afternoon, when the protection
of the fisheries and a reoiprocity treaty
were discussed. As a result of the delib-
erations the following was adopted:

Whereas, It does not appear that the
Dominion government have taken steps
to secure a renewal of the reciprotity
treaty, the Nova Scotia government be
asked to bring the matter to the notice
of the Dominion government, and for
that government to call upon the admiral
to employ ships of the navy to efficiently
protect the fisheries until the treaty is
renewed or some other international
business arrangement effected in terms
fair to this province.

fress Attacks on London Aldermen,
Paris, June 4. The press of this

city made a violent attack upon the al-

dermen of London for refusing a vote of
condolence upon the death of Victor
Hugo. M. Rochefort calls the aldermen
a band of "ignorant, jealous, turtle-sou- p

eaters."
Ths Turk Bebnfled.

Constantinople, June 4. It is
that the overtures of the Porte

for an alliance with Russia have met with
a rebuff. Russia, it is claimed, expresses
herself content with the present status
of the Afghan question, and holds that
an alliance with Turkey is not necessary.

Well Flensed with minister Pb el pa'sateeeptlon.
London, June 4. Americans here

express themselves well pleased with the
warmth of the reception accorded Min-
ister Phelps at the banquet given last
evening by tbe lord mayor of London to
the judges. Tbe lord mayor in propos-
ing the health of Mr. Phelps said that
he gave to him a most cordial greeting
not only on behalf of the citizens of Lon-
don, but of the whole people of England.
The lord mayor then, in words of warm
praise, spoke of Mr. Lowell and closed a
graceful tribute to him, by characterizing
that gentleman as one "whom all hon-
ored.' Mr. Phelps was much applauded
during the delivery of his response to the
toast to his health.

Tbe Brltlab In Egypt.
Alexandria, June 4. The guards,

who arrived here some time ago from
Suakim, have received orders from Eng-
land to remain at this place for the
present.

Tbe Dnrbam Disaster.
London, June 4. The water which

burst in upon the "Peggy Pit," near
Durham, after the explosion there yester-
day, is subsiding. There aro slight hopes
that the miners at work in the maudlin
seam, where the disaster occurred, are
still alive. The relief parties make slow'
progress in working toward the impris-
oned miners.

Victims of youthful indiscretions, suffer-
ing from nervous debility, lack of

impaired memory, and kindred
symptoms, should send ten cents in stamps
for large illustrated treatise, giving means
of certain core, with numerous testimo-
nials. Addres?, World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, 603 Main street, Buffalo,
N". V.

Jobnny Davenport mill Loads a Abant
Hew York.

New York, June 4. The Telegram
of yefcterday published a sensational arti-
cle charging that John I. Davenport,
supervisor of elections, had been missing
from tbe city for the past PWQ months,

and iotimtting that bis disappearance
was c iitted by his desire to avoid meet-
ing charges that were to be made against
him from Washington in regard to his
ofiiuiul conduct. Mr. Davenport was at
the Union League Club last night ana
denied that there Was anything mysteri-
ous about his movements. Investigation
shows that Mr. Davenport has not been
absent from the city and that he could
have been found if looked for in bis
usual haunts. Moreover, he was ap-
pointed to the office he holds by the
courts, and the authorities at Washing-
ton have no control over his office.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Henry, .Ward Beeeber'a tea lven
Custom Vollectorshlft In IHe

Far West.

Admiral Joaetls Beport on tbe I.IU.
nans AITalr Clen. Koaeerans'a

OfNce.

WAsniNOTON, June 4. The Presi-
dent y made the following appoint-
ments: Herbert Foote Beecher, to be
collector of customs for the district of

l'ugct Sound, in the Plate of Oregon and
Territory of Washington; Archibald
Skillman, to be collector of internal
revenue for the district of Nevada;

Baker P. Lee, w elector of customs
for th3 district of xorktown, Virginia.

He also commissioned the following
Andrew Borders, at Sparta,fostmasters; E. Touville, at. Celina, O.--

Samuel M. Smede, at Fond du Lac, Wis. ;

W. H- Bates, at L'enton, Tex.; James
E. If ackeler, at Vincennes: Ind.

Henry Ward Beeeber's Son.
Washington, June 4. Herbert F.

Beecher, who was appointed collector ot
customs at Port Tow nsenl, is a son of
the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher and a
resident of Port Townsend, where he is
engaged in the steamboat business. It is
said that his father persistently refused

J to speak in behalf of his son s appoint
ment or to allow any other member of
his family to do so:

THE ISrHMls'KEtoLUTIONS.

Admiral inoeit's fliclnl Report to tbe
Wavy Jsevarlmenl. ; '

Washi ngton, J une 4 Admiral Jot:-e- tt

has made an official report to the
Navy Department of his recent trip to
Carthagena for the purpose of taking a
number of commissioners in order to
make, if possible, a peaceful settlement
with the revolutionists. He arrived
there May I3,th; after the insurgents had
s.tta.ked CV thperta tnd-had- . be-:- re-

pulsed. Admiral Jouett found thr.t tho
whole iusuent force before Carthagena,
numbering abont 1500 men, had emDai a
ed on board their steamer and were ready
to retreat to Barranquilla. He immedi-
ately sent an officer to the leador of the
insurgent forces, Gen". Oaitan and Her-
nandez, and informed them that they
Could not leave the harbor with their
Steamers without his Consent, and that if
they attempted to do So he Would prevent
their departure by force: He also in-

formed them that he desired to see them
on board the flagship; Tennessee as' soon
as possible. Gens. Gaitan and Hernan-
dez both came on board the vessel the
same evening, and the admiral had a long
interview with them. From their state-
ments, aud also trom the testimony of
many outside parties, he was convinced
that although there may have been some
irregularity originally in getting posses-
sion of the vessels, they were only conse-
quent to the state of war which existed
at Barranquila. They were used by
agreement, and the insurgents were giv-
ing compensation for their use. Admiral
tlouett dit' not regard it as dvisable to
take forcible possession of the steamei3,
or to detain them longer during an im-
portant military maneuver of the insur-
gents, even if they were seized without
compensation. The admiral urged Gens.
Gaitan and Hernandez to make efforts
toward a peaceful settlement of tbe diff-
iculties between the two political parties,
and they both consented to do so. Gen.

. Gaitan sent two of his officers to Barran- -

quna ui lay Admiral uouetts proposi-
tion to mediate before Gen. Felipe Perez.
Three days ago Gen. Perez sent a letter
to Admiral Jouett thanking him for his
proposition, but declining to take any
steps in the matter nnt.il he shriuM ro- -

j ceive some information as to what steps. I ' : . . J i.l . ituts uibeu cuiwa wouita taiae. a tie
admiral took no further steps at that
time to secure a settlement of the
troubles. Admiral Jouett reports that
sickness among the American forces
bas increased rapidly. He says!
V lelldw-feve- r now seems liable to
become epidemic at any tittle, as there
have been a number of fatal cases among
the marines. I am informed by a board
of surgeons, appointed to investigate the
tliallAF ibaf th... n OA nniw ,li.Ai crania.v.. , uuuu i ii v. i uun mice i coacia
in the harbor of Colon all with numerous
cases of yellow-feve- r, and that the dis-
ease is also prevalent in the cities of

and Panama." In regard to the
political condition on the isthmus, Ad-
miral Jouett says: "I am bappy to state
tht matters seem to be entirely settled,
and the Isthmus now- has a better and
stronger government than it has had for
many years, and this promises to be per-
manent. The Colombians, he further
says, now have garrisons along the line
of tbe transit, and they have ample force
to protect it and foreigners. They have
relieved the American forces of all du-
ties on shore, except guarding the trains,
and they were to assume that duty the
2Gth ultimo. The Colombian authori-
ties, the admiral concludes, seem very
anxious to assume all the duties of pro-
tecting the transit and foreign property."

CAPITAL POINTS.

Anxious to Become American C'ltixens.
! Washington, June 4. Naval officers

who were on the recent Panama expedi-
tion say that the people of Panama were
anxious that the United Siates should
make its temporary possession of Panama
jiermanent. They said that under exist-
ing circumstances it would be impossible
for the country to remain in a peaceful
condition for any length of time.

Old Kosy to Succeed Bruce.
Washington, June 4. The Presi-

dent this afternoon appointed Gen. W.
S. Rosccrans, of California, to be Regis-
ter of the Treasury, vice B. K. Bruce,
resigned.

Star Konle Statistics.
Washington, June 4. From a state-

ment prepared by Second Assistant Post
master General Knott, it appears that
reductions aggregating l.),.i:Li were made
in the expenditures on account of trans
portation service during the months of
April and May. During April the re-
ductions in expenditures for Star Route
service were 9945, while thj expendi-turesi-

mail messenger service increased
$1281. In May the expenditures for
Star Route service were reduced $0241,
for steamboat service 31.847, and for
mail messenger eervice $1841.

STORMS IN KANSAS.

Atchison Visited by a Terrible Storm
of Wind and Kaln.

Atchison, Ks., June 4. A terrible
storm of wind and rain swept over this
city yesterday, destroying public and
private property to the extent of abont
t0,000. All the creeks overflowed their

I banks, and culvert?, bridges and crossings
; wtre swept away or seriously damaged.
lhe gutters and sewers could not carry
off tbe water, and the streets on the lower
levels became rivers, cellars were flooded,
mills stopped and business greally in-

terrupted. The mayor and city engineer,
after a careful inspection of public
property, say the damage will reach
$50,000 on the city works alone, while
almost every business man complains of
more or less damage by water. The rain
came down in a perfect deluge, and the
thunder and lightning were worse than
ever before known in this vicinity.

Heavy Storms in Iowa.
Keokuk, June 4. A special to the

Daily Constitution from Promise City.
Ia., says a heavy storm visited that sec-
tion Tuesday night. The residence of
Frank True, at Piano, la., was struck by
lightning. Mr. True was killed, his sis-
ter was struck and thought to be dead,
but afterward recovered.

American Home Missionary Society.
Saratoga, June 4. The American

Home Missionary Society reconvened
The Roll Committee reported

230 annual and life members present.
The session was devoted to reports of
committees on papers of secretaries, etc.

Uen. Grant's Condition.
New York, June 4. "Father bad a

good night last night," said Col. F'red
Grant this morning. "He is compara-
tively free from pain this morning," con-
tinued the colonel, "though this cloudy,
sour weather is beginning already to
make father feel uncomfortable and less
bright."

Lyons Tasteless Syrup of Quinine pro-
duces exactly the same effect as the bitter
quinine, Children love o take it.

DIAMONDS FOUND.

Eight thousand Dollars Worth or Stolen

Jewels Discovered la a Public
Park in Ch'cagoy

Which Will be Returned to Their Rl.ht-fa- l
Owners The Thief Tells

Where the Ueins

Were Burled and How They Were First
Stolen A Singular Piece

of Liicfe.

Chicago, June 4. According to a
story made public here this morning.
Lawyer Frank C. Smith has at last been
successful in discovering and digging up
&S0O0 worth of diamonds that had been
buried in Lincoln Park, this city, by a
client; Andrew J. Anderson, who last
November was sent to ths pen'tentiary
on a fifteen years sentence for burg'ary.
The motive for hiding the jewels was
fear on the part of Anderson that they
would betray him should he fall in the
bands or tL; officers. Anderson de-

scribed to his lawyer how naa Jal

down under a clump ol bushes, wrappeu
the diamonds in a piece of brown paper,
dug a hole with his hands in the earth
at the toots,. covered the gems up, and
then half broke off thfee email twigs so
that they hung down a.nd pointed direct-
ly to tf:e spot where the pac-Eg- was
buried. In spite of four failures on the
part of the lawyer, Anderson persisted in
declaring the diamonds were there, and
he went down to Joliet maintaining the
truth of the story with

, DOGGED PERTINACITY.
The matter dropped, but a few days

ago Mr. Smith was at the park and, from
force of habit, be wandered down to the
slnpip of bushes. There were a number
of lumps o earth just aS he bad left
them on a chill December fSornini and
as hcglancedat them he carelessly kicic-s- d

tro or three of the lumps.. They
crumbled to pisses.' and from one of them
rolled a small piece of Lrown pacr.
Scarcely daring to hope that his iong
search had been at lat successful, Mr.
Smith stooped and picked up the packet.
His hand trembled with e. citement as
he hastily unwrapped the paper and ex-

posed four large diamonds and a monster
irHorald. The Jewels were still in their
settings. Th9 9 f. solitaire ring, a
;'litare breastpin, a pair of Wrr! ear-

rings and an emei.'d rin- - .The gem?
were all of the first water, hauuC.mev
cat, deep and pure. In the month ot
June, li, Li. Ij. walker, ot uqvmgton,
Ky.( left Milwaukee for AVaukenha
Spring3, with Mrst WaJkcr. Fhe placed
her jewelry in a small hand bag which
was earclessly thrown on the seat beside
her'; and when she was gathering up her
belongings to leave tb. ear the

BAG WAS MIS'SINef.

Anderson alwsrs maintained! that he
d'd not steal it, but that one ot his gang,
who was in the sleeper, saw Mrs. alki
er's careless act, and, taking advantage of
her absence for a moment, filched the
bag. Mr. Smith promptlycommunicated
with Mr. Walker, who had removed to
Lexington, and then to Salt Lake City,
and Mr. Walker has come on to Chicago
to identify and claim his property. An-
derson is stated to be a member of a
wealthy family in New York. The res-

toration of the diamonds is supposed to
be part of a movement to secure him a
paraoii.

NEWS IX BRIEF.
Boston, June 4. Robert Treat Payn

is dead.
Concord,' N. H.. June 4. The inaug-

uration of Gov. Moody Cuirier took place

Mendota, 111., June 4. A. McKinley
and his son were both instantly killed
by lichtning last nieht while standing in
the doorway of their house.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 4. A fire broke
out at an early hour this morning in the
Bhinele factory and yards of the North
Buffalo Planing Mill, in the northern
part of this city, causing a loss of over

F'eabody, Mass., June 4. Mudge Si

Co.'s large shoe factory, at Denver
Center; and three stores; tcscther with

10.000 .worth of stock, were burned
early this mornine: The loss is e75,0tK),
fully insured. Two hundred hands are
thrown out of work at Mudge's.

Lansing, Mich., June 4. The lion:
Geo. V. N. Latbrop, by invitation, ad-
dressed the Legislature in joint session
this afternoon. The Governor, justices
of the Supreme Court and State officers,
as well as a large number of citizens,
were present.

Cincinnati, June 4. The stock of
flour in this city June 1st, posted
shows a greater amount than at any cor-
responding time during the past ten years.
The figures are: Wheat flour, 47,8111 bar-
rels: rye flour, 1122 barrels: total. 4!).2(1
barrels. Last year the total was only

) Parrels.
St. Louis, June 4. A special to the

Post- - DispaU h from Chattanooga, Tenn.,
says that a sensational fratricide occurred
near Oakdale yesterday. Talbert Scar
borough, while under the influence of
liquor, went to the house of his brother
Samuel and Bwore he would kill him,
whereupon Samuel drew a pistol and shot
him through the heart. The murderer
was arrested.

Xewspaper Beport of the Blsj Dinner,
"All tbe gastronomic wonders that the

combined skill and ingenuity of best chefs
de cuisin could romm nd was set before
tbe banqueters." You know the rest.
They over-at- e themselves. This brought
on indigestion. Indigestion is followed
by chionic dyspepsia. Habitual atten
dants on bU dinners have a sad exoeri
ence in this line. But it is good to know
what Brown's Iron Bitters can do for the
coDtirmed dyspeptic. Mr. W. C. Welch,
Pells, Iowa , was troubled in this way,
put grateiuliy fays, "1 found relet by
using Brown's Iron Bitters."

A Greedy nan's Coat.
Why oneht a greedy man wear a plaid

waistcoat? To teep a check on his
stomach; 11 not he will have to buy a bot-
tle of Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry Cordial
to keep a check on the bowels. It will
do it.
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C,i dispute i in tfee 3R0A3 CLAIM of feeing fie

VERY BEST OPERATING,
QUICKEST SELLING,

HANDSOMEST AH)

KOST PERFECT COOKING RANGE

EVER PLACED ON SALE.

FOIt SALE BY

H.Wetter &Co. Agts. Memphis, Tenn.
TAPE-WOR- M, .

TAl'E-WOKM-
S temoved, with head, in 2 hoars,

by an experienced speriitli't. Forparti pn ':trs address O aL,'.n o , Mhi
0

WUaBOB'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER!
OIL AND LIME. J

3D:
Wilbor' Ctiinponad of Porf Cml-Llr- er

Oil a to Limb. Tbe advantage ot this Compound
over the plain Oil is, that the naufteatioir tiut of
the OU i removed, aod the who'e rendered pala-
table. The offensive taele of tbe Oil bfui long
RORd a a great objection to its see: but in this
form thetronble in entirely obviated. A boat of
certificate! tnitrht be Riven here to testify to the
excellence and neH of " Wilbor's Cod-Liv- u

Oil and LsiMg;" bat tbe fact that it if reirnUr y
inscribed br th medical faculty is sufficient.
Vtt sale by A. B. 'VVilbob, Chemist. Boston, and
f li i.

i - ': :'-

'
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H H V.:' I H tt u r

Absolutely Pure.
Thlj powder never variet. A marvel of parity,

itrenrtn and wholeiomanafli. Mora economical
thin the ordinary kindi. and eannot bo fold by
oompfttition with the multitude oi

atom or ehoiabato powdera
Sold only in eanA.
H'iV A I, RAKtMf PftWniCP. OO.. rTewYow

" H H H

OS YPARS IN USE.
Tks Created luillctf TnnmE af ths

, - SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER?.
Lose f appetite, 1 ' .o.tiTe, fain let
tae bead, with a doll eo.l- - ia ika
back aart. fain aoder th ho.--blad- e,

Vallaaaa after catloc, wilb a
to exertion of bodr armsnd,

Irritabllitref temper. low eplrlte, wile
a feeling of bTini aegleeted eome dotr.
Weorioeea. illzzlnesa. H interim at lb
Heart. Data before t bo eee, Headacke
orrr tho right ere. Boetleeeneee, wilb
filial dream., llicbfyaelored I rlae, aad

CONSTIPATION. J
TrTTT'8 FllA are especially aaaritea

to silcti eases, tma dose effects icH
cbongo of feellx. r as tn astonish tue sufferer.

Tnerlncreaeethe Appetlte.mnd cause the
body to Take on Fle.u. tuu the trstrm
Konrlshetl.and by llufir Tonlo Action ta
Um liseeUveOrirau,Il'-irMlrS'ool-

1. rn"earc. HiirryM..1I,
TUTT'S EXTRACT SABSAPABILU
Keuovatun the Utly, mai.e iWl..r. IWwh,

Btremcthena the weak, repairs the wuit t
the sjstt-i- with pure blood and hard muscle;
tones the nervowi evstern, invigoraUHi tho
brain, and liujarta die vi;or of manhood.

1. Sold br dru.rrit.-- . a"
OyPK E 4 t Murray St., NewYorfc- -

Cancer Cured.
Mrs. Olive Hard man, an old resident of Walton

county, and a lady of culture and prominence,
tiaa thii to ? of the treatment of cancer with
Swiffi Stwificf

flftfi fftnft afi 1 cftBrVt made til TDear- -
ance on my face. It wat treated with pUtteri,
and the eore came out. The place befled up ff
At some time( and seemingly my lace wai wSL,
j; lwfvir, i a if w yours n revuruuu naiu i'u
more violin (bat e?W; It gave me a great deal
0t.4pa.n- - Xhe loitt rrtdy 9!med to do it no

Knowing the disuse b r"n in tbe family.E,od. bad one lister to die with canei I m--
fame for ion sty apprehensive ot my conui.ior.
It contintd to increase in tite and virulence, I
almost gave up a'! h'pe of arex being cured.
The t'hysicUne euT.ee 1 tlifi of th. knife and
cauctio Thii was more than I vot! ber.r, arid
reiused to have it operated upon in thila.
All other remedies were used, but the canoer con-
tinued to grow worse. The pain aa excruciat-
ing, and my life m a burden. In this extremi-
ty, my son. Dr. Hard man, recommended me to
try tSwift' S'teciuc. It was the last resort, but I
wnj bo prejudiced againet the Ufe of patent med-
icines, and especially this one, that i hesitated
some time. At last 1 gave my consent, not belie,?
ing there wan any virtue in it. Tteir-tbot.-

oiy increased lam sue oi toe ie ana .ne
from it, and hence did not inspire me with

royhopo. On takinirthe second buttle there were
signs of improvement, aod ny faith strengthened
ja t in nropurtitm. I tfsed th Specific aa a wah
in tbe treatment of my cancer with remarkable
a cefs. I sponged the aore with. the medicine

diluted with a little wafer. It soP.ened th sCabf
cooled the face and relieved tbe itching, ensa,
tion. Ti e spot on my face began to decrease, as
well as the and ho)e sprang up in my
heart. Conii it be, I aked myself, that I wa& at
last to be relieved of to is disease? It has given
me so many dark b'urs in tbe past that the idea
of being well egain almost overpowered me.
There waa a contest between bone and fear for
longtime. It was a long night ot weepinr, hut
joy came with the morning. There is nothing
left to mark the place but a small scar, and I feel
thfttit ;. impossible for me to express my grati-
tude for this great deliverance. It is a wonder-
ful medicine. MitS. OLIVE HAH DM AN,

January 9, Monroe, Ga.
' Swift's Specific la entirely vegetable, and seems
to care cancers by forcing out the imparities
from the bloo.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. TUE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.

HPS!
HI ilHLlilUi DA

eoyal Havana lottery
j. OOTEWraTOIT tSstrronOK,)

DRAWN AT HAVANA. CUBA,
JETcry 10 to li lays.

TICKE18 IN Firms, --

Wholes, 83; Fractions, pro rata.'
See that the name Ooitld k Co. is on the ticket.
Subject to no manipulation, not controlled by

the parties in interest, it is the fairest thing in
the nature of chance in elistenee.

For information end particulrs apply toBHIP-8E-

A CO., General Ajrent., 1212 Broadway, N.
t. City, or tin. 6 West Court St.. Memphis. Tenn.

We rerejSMnA
l s t.sel.

known to tM to. liooorrhtm
JT JT I TO 6 DATS.XJ and i.leet.

QansM an. V.'e have toM teiMi-V- f

atl, ind in everf M H- 4 caw. Birlcuir. has gi vea utulactica.
t J Mre only by tba AleaU A Llak,
V jSZruI Kssbal Co.

HiKtsoe. N. Y.
dAcinnati.ES

Sold by rirurrista.
Frica gl.OO.

I Owe My Life,
CHAFTII I.

" I was ttken sick a year ago
n ith bilious ferer."

" My doctor pronounced me cured, but
t got eirk again, with terrible pains in my
back and sides, and I got so bad I

Could not move !

I shrunk !

From 228 lb3. to 120! I had been doc-
toring for my liver, but it did me no good.
I did not expect to live more than three
months. I began to use Hop Bitters.

Directly my appetite returned, my painl left
me, my entire system seemed renewed a if by
manic, and after using several bott es I am not
only aa sound es a sovereign, but weigh more than
X did before. To Hnp fitters I owe my Iire."

Dublin, June 6, '81. R. f ITZPaTRICK.
CHAPTKR II.' Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1. 18S0. Gentlemen

I suffered with attacks of sick headache,'
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in

the most terrible and excruciating manner.
No medicine or doctor could give me re-

lief or cure, until I used Hop Bitters.
"Toe first bottle
Nearly cured me,"
The sseond made me as well and strong

as when a child.
"And I have been so to this day."
My busbaud was an invalid for twenty

years with a serious
" Kidney, liver and urinary complaint.
" Pronounced bv Boston's best phys-

icians" Incurable I"
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured bim,

and I know of the
"Lives of e?ght persons"
In my neighborhood that have been tared by

ronr Bitters,
And many more are using them with great

benefit. They almoat do miracles."
-- MKS. . D. FLACK.

How to Grr Sick. Kipose yourself day and
night; eat too much without exercise; work too
hard without rest; doo'or alt the time; take all
the vile nostrnais advertised, and then you will
want to know

How to Hkt Wilt. Which it answered in three
words Take flop Bitten.

Froaeente the Swindler!
If when you call for nop Bittrs (see lrrrea rue-te-r

of H'tpn on the icttit latrl) tbe druggist handa
out any sto. called C. I). VVarn-r'- (iorman Hop
Bitters or with other "Hop" name, reluse it and
chan that druggist as you would a viper; and if
he hat taken yoar money for the stuff, ind;et
him for fraud and sue him for damages for the
swindle, and we will rewaard yon liberally forthe
eonviction.

PEHMYRGYAl PILLS It
CHICHESTErV8 ENGLISH.)
Tbeoriciual and only Moatua.

Ker fait. Xod'spetiMble to all
UiMLS. CUT THIS OUT- - naming pap
In clo 4 eenu ia eluum iot particular u uucrnum
you by retnm wai.

CUK'H F.sTER CHFWTOAT, CO.,
aia Msuiuoa tsiur, ruiiMn, ra.

Cure without Med-cin- e.

A POSITIVE Patented
October 16, 1876,

One box will cmre the most obstinate ease in four
ays or less.
Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.

Ko nauseous doses of en'ebs, eopaiba or oil of
sandalwood that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying the coatings of the stomach.
Price, II 50. Sold by all drug cists, or mailed on
receipt of price. Kor further particnlarsisend fof
oircnlar. P, O. Box 15iJ. ftfT.TI'PJ. 4. AKI.AN CO., I all HieIsS John street, Naw York.

resferiHiii.ii n t italt urn : yteu

ffcy, lse Virility, Pptoaturv firrmy. tmr

cli otttc vxVin fit-- ccr rJ vxeaaaM

treet'ox Sr. illf It" & St . CooQna C

Jilts. A. I5ETAT,
IMTanal St., New Orleans,

BrnctiLTtis rot Mitini
FLAGS AND BANNERS,

And Dealer in all kinds of Paraphernalia! for
riocietiea. Associations and Clubs.

ILK.eOLD at SILVEK KM BROIDKatl aj
Mad to order. Eesd iertntimaUt.
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Cotton Factors,
3S5 Front Street, : Memphis, Tenn.

MeOVFBARCSCO.
Cottoii 37ct03rs,

Mo. 27G Front Street, : : WempliI, Tenn
f. St. Al.lTOI,

. W. IKUWL'U,

for

J.

aVJ4 raj

o

O

a
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to

u

F. X.

nnri rrTSi I Ha. rr f r p.

mil

T. 'Mrr.R,M, ag.

xiix, hatt-tabd- .

ALSTON, CROWBLL & CO.

And Commission Men-hunts- . Hay, Cora Oat, Bran, Chop Feed, Oil-Sea- l, Lints,
i'laster, Building and lire Brick, Etc

or. Front and Union, No. Howard's How. Memphis.

TUR1TBE11G ScSON
(Sl'Ct'KHMtR T HTERlfRKRe wWholiBsaijH

rOBACCQ, CIGARS AND PIPES,
33ft Front Street, Cor. Union. MewpliR Tenn.

R. L COCHRAN & CO.

iaW rxAvrfo

a&

- - - -

FOR ALL
Prices eiren ts

the best. (send for
for

and
over SOOO

&.

11.

Send

B.

to at

-

w. n.
snav eav

b?.'--
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wi
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Beldct Fartaer.

ai.

Cement,
1

LEE)

DOORS, SASH, BLiKDS,OQLDirG,LUUBEIT
Lat2 Shingles, Flooring, CeUizg Cedar Posts.'

MEMPHIS, TEra"M55SSPG"E

SewlngFflacliine Goods
anJ

MACHINES.
ArenU.l

Eldridgc Sewlng-Macliin- e,

Atentt wanted, rriee".

PATJ ERXS Misses
Children's Uear.

eataloa-u- thowinf Oarmenta. Addroas.

CO. Gen'l Agents.Merophis

Needles, Oil,

Wholesale

The New
Ouarnteed

BUTTEltlCK'S

ALDRICH

D.T. PORTER.

CO.,

Cotton
nro. aoo RT??

MOO?),

AXE ES

MATN

-- 0RFtLT,

ll

anal.

Tarts, Attachments Jiepalra

Merchants

Ladies',

Successors POETEB, TAIL0B

WHOLESALErnoyrr kbt. t?ww

OHAK1I

rail 111

Tob
WHOLES JDEAJJEKS

acco and Cigars,
NO. 333 ST..

li-lttiiiRi-ll- ip,

Star Our NAILS are MannlUotnred from le Finest Swedish Iron
and in OualUy.Slyle and I lnlU, are IJneqriailed In market.
ttST For Male by W. S. BKCCE at CO., MEMPHIS, TES, and th
Trade generally.

A. W, K1NGSLAND, Secretary, fH.riBn.

stes, Boan Sl Co,
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U. W. MACRAE.

Facte
A38D

HtOOSi, W. H. JOTII

-- HE n II BVS

MEMPII. TF.TVN.

T ow Rat tri Inwott.

no

omtoiIU.

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,
Bfe. 13 Union wtreet, IHTempliin. Venn.

I. T. fAKQA80N. 1. A. HUM. O. C. HKIH. R. A. FABKEnV. B. lu WO0DS0H

J, 1 FABOASOI. & GO.

Wholesale Grocers ami Cotim Factors,
2C9 Front Street, Memphia, 1 I B.

Cotton oonn'rowl to at will hartonr oarefnl attention. We carry at all tla.si ttoeka

Staple and Fancy Groceries, VVinas, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars,
n1 will H

-- -

&o

and

n r-Anifl- iai o
H H H 1 9 SfSI B US E An. uuuvviiy c

Cotton Factory
And Commission Mercliaa ' :

Si5G Front St.. Cor. TOnlon. Sgemphia, Tiann.

HILL, FONTAINE & CO.

Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers
296-29- 3 Front U Memphln, Tenn.

Ml, FOmiME & 00.
Cotton Factors, Commission merchant?,

Tia. 11G (1on th Main Mt .. Hi. goula.

Cotton Factors, Wholesale tirocera
50, 300 FJBO.X STKEET. TEHH.
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